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flEPUBLICAN TICKET

FOR MAYOR

II c Allison
CITY JUDGE
Sam Houston-

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
VT A Gardner4Y MARSHAL

F Eat M Hun

COUNCILMENcFlnt ud William

Karnes
Second Ward a E Whlteilde

and Rodney G Davis
Third WardFraull Bojd and O oar

Starka
Fourth Ward August Budde sn I

Henry Kamlelter
Fifth WrdL 0 Perry mad Chris

UlbelSlith
Ward Hilt Forcnm and

IL Chamblla

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Flnt WrdGa Rank
frond W nl George llnvhrs
Third irardDr W II Pitcher
Fourth WrdJ R Smith
Fifth Ward Wiiilei SllICk-

Slslb WarU S Walaton-

REPRESENTATIV
John W Fry of Melber

riP COUNTY JUDGE
John GFarley of Paducah

COUNTY ATTORNEY
James O Hnihandi of Padncah

COUNTY CLERK
Ed Lucas cf Florence

SHERIFF
av Flown of Woodvllle

JAILER
4 Riley Culp Fifth Magisterial Dis

trice
ASSESSOR

John M Dunaway Padneah
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
Prof J P McQueen of Mauao

CORONER
Thomaa Mattlngly Paducah

DAILY THOUQHT

It lifor yon to decide whether Ton
will go through the world as a malar
iabreeding mosquito or aa an invigor

ating knee bearing talm end health
upon Ita wings Ella Wheeler Wilcox

DEMOCRATIC BLUFF GAMES

The Republican expect to get out
their rote tomorrow Every min who
has not regiitered mod doo A

v great many ai shown by a comp
lion with former rrgiitratloni hare
neglected hU Important duty and are
reminded of It again The Demo ¬

orate haze adopted various plan for
bluffing the colored voters One

li to ark them Indlicrlmlnateljr insult
Ing questions about haflng been in the
penitentiary Thla la done In many
Instances simply to Intimidate The
IlepnUicani want no exconvicts reg
Jeered but they protest against toe
unwarranted bluff game put up by
acme of the Democratic want halerI

on the first registration day The pro¬

eroding was not an honest effort to
prevent Illegal registration but a tub
terf ug to keep colored voters away
from the reglitratlon polls The col-

ored roter baa the same rights aa a
white voter and then Ili uo more
moon why a lawabiding respectable
colored man should be sated or
iboold like to be asked if be had
ever been In the penitentiary than
there Ila that a whit man should W-

all know what would happen If thou
igijnlilllTe challengers ahonld under ¬

take to uk every white man the same
qneitloni they put to nearly every
oilond man who present himself

I to register And rather than be piled
with each questions by bullying our
hearing Democratic challengers who
screen themselves behind the law
many voters remained away which Iii
what It war done for

Another thing that will be carefully
Jti watched la the attempted bluff about

past taxes not having been paid A
man docint have to pay poll tax In
KentuckyBefore he can vote and no
One baa Might to ask the question
whether poll taxes hay been paid or
DOt Ii a qualification of the voter
Padncahhai a tax collector whose
duty It Ii to collect poll tax The
Pill on registration day li no place
to collect them or to remind voter
of their failure to pay While every
soon abonld pay his poll tax he don
opt have to pay It before he can reg
liter and vote And when a Republi

iione cuter gooajn to register sod a

eu1IIJOlltaK
the Inference U the latter knows the
rotor his not and Ila trying to bluff
him into not reglHerlng These are
some of the mild form of Intlinidal
lion that have been employed to kvep
Republicans nom rrgiiterini in IVIn
cab but t1ewUlnoworlt againonIij to
the genie and will see that IIt Ila not
employe again tomorrow

IDIhop Potter of New York adI

dressed a meeting for the advance
went of laborjat San Francisco the
other day and aaldj We will nor
wire the question of labor nntll tlers

organizing minds the guiding ban
and employing managers are IdentiI
tied with the pnioni with which Ike
employed are identified The
ahnnld be a mutual understanding le
tween employers and their help and
both ahonld bo animated by a common
Ides of brotherhood and fealty Tbo
laborer and employer matt be brought
cloaer together You may tegisla teet

aa yon pleuq impose taxation aa you
please or by any other process readI

just the conflicting element of moilI
em society Lot It you aeye not your
heart in the work you will fall utter
Ir The solution of the labor problem
consists In the awakening In tthe heart
of the employer of deep concern for
the welfare pf those who are In bia
employ Their aims and hopra shoo M

not bo antagonistic They ihou
mingle together and observe the biwi
of social contact Their aims heir
Identical their methods ihonld lo
harmonious if these alms are to
inbsenred

Alter reading what Bishop Potter
hat to say It becomes obvious that If
hla plan la the only plan the differ
runs between capital and labor wf
never be settled

ILoreDzo Snow Preildent of the
Latter flay Sain U church at Salt Lake
City waa known to many Kentnck

hospitalityd on

lhl recent Jaunt of the Kentucky
PreAoclalion llr Snow extend
ded to the Kentucky party on inv

tnfhistorU f
ojfleshly banes cad on their anlr j

there received them personally east
with great cordiality shaking handIs
with all and expressing his please 0
at meeting them Aa a special cou
Itest the Kentneklana were permute
tOJ have agronp phtograph taken on
the trout porch of the Beehive Mr
Snow hlnuelf occupying a place In he
group The Kantncklani who met
him regretted very mach to learn
his death

The report that lion John
Yrk will probably be given a cal

inet position in the coarse of a pro tJ1
able reorganization will be good DW

Xentllck71Mr
lican In the party and tea gentle
man of wand judgement and great
ability He li a man who never fall
to Impress thoaewlth whom he nom Cs

in contact and who enjoys the reipect
sod esteem of all who know him 1

respective of politic Presides
Roosevelt oonU And no better or
more trntiworthr man anywhere to
place in hli cabinet and the Republij
Can of Kentucky know of no ma
they would rather have there

Patttnon N J comes to the
front with an alderman who has filed

suit against a newrapcf for 115 OO

damages for calling him a Demo

crat It would be a matter of inter
eat to know what amount he would

have aned for II he had been called a
Kentucky Democrat It iievldent ho
ever that there la little hopo for him

for the Bepnbllcani all side with the
newipaper and the Democrats would
never admit that a man la entitled to
damages for being celled a Democrat
The maligned alderman most accord

ingly get a mugwump jury or hell
1loee

Pat Crowe the alleged kidnapper
of theOodahyboy lie very accom

modating fellow after all Having
incceaafullyv demonstrated that the
polio and detective of the country
cannot catch him be agrees to sorter
der provided the 150000 reward
withdrawn The police department
declined the propoalllou probably be

cause it> the regard and not Pa
thata wantedrteFumigation tout hereafter precede

all church rummAge salesI at Wooeter fl

Ohio The schoola bare twice had to
close on account of scarlet fever epl
demlci and it ll claimed that ear h

time the outbreak war due to the pur
abate of toys atchurch rummage
salesI

Former Congreaiman D G Colion

bar been nominated by acclamation by

the Republicans of the Ninetytbi-
district

i

for the legislature

All voters who have not regide lustI

moat doo tomorrow or be abut outt
for a lear-

Toman la the jut day on which I

to register I

SHIPMENT OF STOCK

Mii An2vTnpMSPON SELLS BT
CONSldNMENT A LOUIS

VILLEiji
I

Mr Gus Thompson the proprietor
of the dock yards made a big ship
mont of cattle yesterday to LonUvtlle
The shipment was made np of three
can of stock two cars of hogs and one
of clUe The hogs nnmbcrel 210 rail1
tho cattle 30 All the stock war regu
larly impede by the locil Inirector
Dr A Ileaslg

oeys Horn t W t 10

teaa tunas art tin I

>

FATAL
t MISHAP

Robert Thompson Near Hampton

Injured By 9arrelsof
Water

HENRY lUNNON ARRESTEDJ

Milliard Harili Wn round In an App le

1Irte After i Three Y utiIIreAbuse
FROM LIVINGSTON COUNTY

t Smlthland Ky Oct 14 Rotert
Thompson the distiller at Joy neu
Hampton this county was terlonily
lf not fatally injured last Saturday
while hauling water 1e was in the
rear of his wagon when three berm I

of water rolled off all paiilng over
hli poly According to the last roo

port received hen from him ho wu
not expected to live

arrestldand lodged In jail lest week on Ihewhlkergbelonging to Dave Council antI JoeMtebe ro
the grand jury J F Wayulck who
war on his bond In the case againrt
him forjhootlng at Blockwell scores
dered him to the courtcolRbe tuned against him and aootb
men charging them with rooting
men at Grand Riven of f 30 several
mouths ago The victim was chins
formed when the robbery was coin
milled lie hat just discovered the
Identity of the men who in this marh

tier he accuses of relieving him of his
money

e1Mn Ere Wobb has returned from

Padoeah Contractor James Eons
of Padacah began work on her new

hotel today-

r Hlllyard Harris a young white
man was arrested Saturday
Hampton by Deputy Sheriff Dab

Culver and brought hero and lodged
In jilL llama hail been dodging
officen throe years and has been III-

If Missouri He IIs under Indictment on

the charge of stealing two salts cfWrlgWat Hampton The aocaealsaid
to give bond and d°

Idldnotwanthe was released he
snags his arrest by slaying wOllldIthllopfused to come down when requests
to do so by the officer

A great deal of petty thievery II ni

pried u going on ID the town Dui
rPoe theabune of the Jfamily of thte

Rev Crandall the residence waa ent
oral ems several article of value laki
en besides his coil house end corn

cribI
were visited A lot of finishing

IIber was carried away liter dark from

the residence now being erected by
Mr T D Preinell for hl sister Mrs

ice Connor

10Th cool weather has caused the
enterprise In the town butcher t

manifest Itself He will slaughter a
hog this afternoon and Wednesday

will supply the hungry citizens withcolr 11

perform will be about Friday 1 u

the meantime he will hide from hiiI

customers

LowEl ER
WILL BE AWAITED BEFORE RAIS

INO TilE HULL OF TilE
CUMMINGS

The Victor returned yesterday from
the wreck of the Cummings Captain
Dan Flnney has decided to wait nnl
the river fall at feat a foot more In
Tennessee river before he undertakes

15to raise the hull of the Gumming
twhich he bought from the Btcompanyfcon

strutting the finest end largest I x

cnnlon barge that ever handled race r
lion people ont of Padncah besides be
will have It 10 arranged that ho can
handle ah classed of freight during
toe business seasons

MEETS IN NOVEMBER

PREPARATIONS FOR TilE FIRST
DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL

tdAifiOCIATION
The arrangement xrjgrara com

mltle of the First District Teacher
Association met at 1rlncctou Satll n4
to prepare for the meeting here Frldav

1and Saturday November 211 and DP

Mass Hattlo Wilson of the city is o

the committee and among tie prom

inent educators to attend will
Chancellor Kirkland of Vander
bill University Naihvllle Tenn i

Prof McDougal of Huntingdon
Tenn Prof Charles Errant of 1IarI

t
ion Ky i Prof T J Coarcs ofI
Princeton Ky aud Prof Mink ofII

illckman KycA report from Exp J C cluck
reform school Prnntytown W Vn
Oct 18tb boom After trying all
other advertised cough medicines we

have decided to uioi Foleyi Htney
and Tar xcluilvely lathe West Vie I

glnla Reform School I find It the
moot effective and absolutely harm

J C Gilbert

l

TflE FIT fl1UItS
sit lIAULDUItOlU

That delightful nrttit Mrs Sarah
Cowell LeMoyne played lo the larg
eel aol mat rcpresentativv andlince
tf the season at The Kentucky Satnr
lay night Tne production wasatreat
Depleting In time most realistic lUu1
ner court life during the time olI

i Queen Anne and with n splendid lali
port Mrs I Moyno Inlerpreteil the
j role of the shrewd end haughty Inch
iire cf Marlborongh In a truly artirti

elaIcoticulston
blended with her superb artistic

I work IIs her citwllent stage preseno
and her unsurpassed nat °raheu
Frederick Panldlng as Robert Harloy
the courtier scheme anil p
Itlclan ami enemy to the bike an1
Duchess Iis wand 14 uwrlt and1 into
the drama ore Introduced the hlxtorir
characters of Jonathan Swift Dick
Steel sill Hanlel the niniiiian
Tbo play ends with one of the
Duchess victories sod does not re
cord the historic subsequent loss of
favor and expnlilou from court amt

I favor Tho play wai greatly enjiy
eil lead each net Rosa followed t y atoisi
be cougratulateil on loll eicellent Jalg
ment In securing Mrs LeMotne Mr
Allen the manager Ot the cnmjiany
Ill a brother to Viola Alien the noted
actren who IsI itarrlng nosier the

alsame management anti will be here
later In the season

II CLAY KING

GOVERNOR OF TENNESSEE
BEING URGED TO routOlstO-

LEttENOY

IINashvilleleReeot

IL Coy King with some probability
of incceii are being wade CaiifeU
crate organizations thioBhoot 1the
state an urging the governor lo uerl
clio clemcnoy Many cltiieu and
county oflictali an also pitltteulng tar
eUmeney II IIi auild alta that
Kings health Is falling awl that he 1Ii
losing bis eyesight

The board of pardons reommeu 1

clemency some= ago

A POPULAR ATTRACTION
One of the most popular attratttws

erof the present day Is that beaitlfnl
end interesting drama entitled Thehashe aeor
ed an Immense hit wherever fhtd °awl
and Its success has teen Mbleveil loog
since Then liI an attrattlv slag 1In

atleotfht mCbethe theatre The play daleI with
the affection of the heart and iIs MM

wherein human emotions old pathos
are strongly depleted A very sl a°°
company has been engaged each withIIdI I

is confidently believed that this pretty

IJIIhanIles Handsome special scenery hai
been painted expressly for this plain
thou by well known nrtliti and aniqne
effects olio auht in the finished pet
armour The Village Partoa

appeari tonight at The Kmtocty
cad should have a Mg horse

DELEGATES
TOPRISON

covaRuea
Frankfort Ky Oct UOov-

a Beckhatn lies appointed the fallowingI
delegates to the National PriMP Con
gnu to be LaM at Kansas Oily No
vembtr 0 to 11 Col Oeorg V

Green Hopklnivill Ja T OUT a
E ldyvllle CoL kVaUtlan Oaalbtr
Lonlivllle sad non John H Punch
Frankfort

THE VILLAGE PARSON

The production of The Village
Parson at TIme Kentucky this even
lug promise to bo one of the beat
plays ever seen here The plea bai
made a most pronounced money In allI
the cities vliltcd and has received the
highest pralso from all sides Includingt

many of the leading dramatic crltles
Itme Village Parsons li a play of t M j

most Interesting kind depleting hn
man emotions and sympathies holdingI

the closest attrutloil of the audience-
s The scenery li new bright sad oar

sect Special plat bare been exerMi
ed In lelccting the players each mem
ben hazing been selected carefully to
bring about a flubbed perforniaBfe

Whliker will male a man rleo
quieter than anything else in to
world a well known saloon keeper

remarked A young nun from a
neighboring city walked Into ray

of badness several days ago and or
tiered whiskey I roM him time drink
and he departed Several compass
Ions entered with him the steal time
he came In about fifteen minutes after
the first visit anda round of tu
sore was ordered The bottle coat
kept pretty bniy for more than anmanJbegan to tell the crowd how rich beIlibI a
bank account of 1 3000 anti two tarryraisebehis bank account about double its lorfjwi1 l
won pieces to his rent estate BJme
he finally inbsldod ho real worth moreI
than Rockfellor and all the other milI
lonalrei pat together and there WAI

nothing too goal for Urn ins par
three cigars at time tlieeicra

dollar price and deported Time

ext I heard cf him ho Lori teen
iiippcd ems In the polls earl the

next morning got II and rats fur tbe
offense of plain drunk Ha had
thirty cents and a i rocket knife bDh
nrreited aud had to and home titer
enough mousy lo pay the flea He
WM the richest man for the time being
laTer heard of

I t

I a 1Lot flue GOLD OUST twine ilo your work

w
GOLD DUST

males the pans and kottleo clean and bright It does the work much
better than sap and In much IIMS timeworldsbestI

I

Smt lor our FREE took a CdfJsn Rein roc Hwarre-
rite v K tAIRUNK colcc roe Garage St tails Si ickDnUil

OF POrE
COUNTY

Comes the New Rear Admiral

Succeeding Rear Admiral

Schley

NEWS IFROM METROPOLIS

DftuUtftctlM it Cttrlon Over tat Tsftfc

w tke Grand lily to

AM

OTHER MATTERS OF INTEREST F

REAR ADMIRAL
FROM OOLOOSDA-

Metretoll Ill Oot II Oaptataj
henry Olae of the naval Mrvtea by

the retlnnwt of leas Atbslral
SrtUy nojr the age limit tkla week
gear M the l111 a rear admiral of tthe
trey Oaptata GUw 1w the sun of

Mr Ilmry Obis of OotewxU

eTb runs berg whteh fall at tto
Octarnda fair with lt < rUcr and > reY S

Its leg Was given to James IAIeU Vy

the owner he IhlnkUg It world peel
ably have to be kilted Mr Abbot t
had the limb reset and now the ladl
atone an that tlla animal will teatv

er It Ie a ralosbJ on

Th sight year oW ran of Mr Lee

niUiogtoo oar TrMpte Hill Pop
oo aty nos arrioiily hart Wed1
day morning Ho woe taut to the
barn on II a ntand aid n pleas at tlav

tr Ml M Mm braaklan both tk
Tie redone are se user tile hip
Joint that It May rMcr hire nipple
for life

It ll tainted that then are m °

seven of apia onhard In CMay roan y
than tIIoN an hi aeT county laI tar
world Sam of lie creased this v

will harvest at oaK loon eurreta
Many will make from IOU to ego bar
rels

Word has been reorfvwt slitting lbs t
George Daly eel i M4eDsn Allttoo
were married In Mae La tkinday
October The will mak their
store In Maoy fr tIM praMBk

ITJlREE MUltpnIIII

tNO IKDIOTMBMT I

Clinton Ky Oat UTber I I

much popoVar dkntBt ever the factI
thatlhlrolrre been three mariUri
cemnltt d in Hlokman county sl

the May term of circuit court aril yett
the grand Jury war unable to get
single wltnesi to appear before It andtII I

testify eeneernlug any of flunk mar
den two of which wen of tbfoulitt
nitnr those of young Lucas at the
tallrvad tank ebon tovrn and oldI

Tony Ory the nrgro fisherman be
low Xlumbns

8POTTBD FEVER IS OItA Bit

reMeydid Oct Un eplilemlo t

of sjiottetl fever ll reported raging 1la
the Pilot Oak section ansi several
sheathe bare oeentml from the disasa
Great alarm Ili manifested pin og tbe
people of that section aid every pre

cotillon ili icing taken to prevent the
spread of the dlania

There ll a great deal of superstition
among the actor jdkand lb aswr
lion waa illustrated bore on the open
lug night of Tho ICentncky Oiw of
the ihorni girt of The Onrgomaiter
Co wni walking along Bro a Iwoy-

Whla the taw a horn shoe in the
street She stepped out and picked U

up Sffllllwty she informed a ear
Itotes lixinlrtr Ut be InteuJnl to
bong it over liar dressing room doer
as It would give her and the theatre
goalllaek the souou through She
raid that whan an actor found a horse-

shoe on the openIng day or night of a l-

new opera house that he would always i

pick It up If a true actor and op to
noR nod hang It over his dressing
room door and that It Invariably

a incceitf ul season

A feather In your pillow la worth
two geese In your neighbor leek I

ro1 I

1

I easewsrorrewoaaaoraoonr

j ObservationsII
t at Random
Vaitf CeJ

IMr Bebrw lisle clerk on the
steamer Ttnueusoe lies Prhpa one
of the oldest blUe of lung In exist
rnoe The paper wan mule out In
1611 and Ill almost worn out The
Ink on tho paper Iendim toil It can
hardly be read The paper war made
out on the steamer Kocket at New Or
leant and the freight wai billed to T
K Wyatt at Ilandlesbnrg Tenor a
station now onnotleol by the steam>
beats The bill of lading called for
several huutrrd pounds of freight it
the rate of 1110 per hundred In Ten
nsssoe currency

Lvcal tloeters have roraire1 the fol-

lowing unique Invitation to the Ohio
Valky Mfcllwl Assoeiatien which
sails at Hrodcrsra on November II
and It

Ifeedseseo Ky Sept M IIOI
Dear Doctor

The time his Msae the doctor said

To hHf moray thlngsi
Of Ihigsan4 boneaand trans rare

Of unto and ether things
Reeve all ye dlnlpb of Bscnlal lni ty

these presents
That on the eleventh and twelfth

days if the eleventh month In the
ytr one thousand and nine hundred
sad saw Annie bSmlnoei In the oily

of 1slalssart date of Mint Julipe
otfanwlM known as old Kalatuek on
Ithe honk of the Oblo amt1 near ser
enl other hanks then will be con

Tried an suably of practicing doc

tn that to they are always ready to
practice nolras ToJoes at the tar
labia w at tlto bediU i whether It beLashsIgtset

fruitful womb painless or to demon
strata IU Ueetkn of spring chick
ear and H lbs story goes they will
meet together for tint purpose of ma

rIrk plletsn nod iwrrorcment W-

Pwapow to lore a gavel programme on

IIJtoear aetoetlVo meterI ly prae
oarkeel1 liIIIIl liB who have tolled

IhrHgJi the wlWerae of Endeavor
toward lho Promised Laud of Secrets

It was Ilia Historian Kronlo who
wrote tho knowledge that a roan

tan oar llI time only real knowledge

the only how lodge that hat life end
growth In It and convert Itself Into
practical power The rest hag like
dust abort the brain or drip like rain-
drops off the stones Tho object
of the founder of this association was
to estate a live practlral organlu
tieD of working physicians The suo

cess of their effort bas beets proven Inbyeelthis greeting that this Asioclallon II
now in Its third or tertiary stage
having ben delivered at Sturgis Un
lten elIItl Kentucky fIn August
1888 and hat now merged from tarn
ty member to nearly two hundred
list peed through the stage adoles

one and on the lath of May 1001

was ralsdl110 time tthird degree and or
Valued ipfelfloli recbrlstenrJ the

Ohio Valley Medical Allocation
You an cordially Invited to attend
ami1 take art in the proceedings

fraternally
Gyms Realism M n President

A young min went to leo a young
lady several nights ago during the-

ft coot spell of the season ant wore

his overeat for the Ant time IDoe

last wlncr When be started to de
part the young inly brought In tie
ovtreoat from the hall exit assisted
him Into It He got lath arms in tojj
the sleeves but could get them
farther than the bottoms and think
jig the lining hail become uniewed
t ok the Harmful off and made another
attempt to get Into It with no better
success It thnubegan to wonder
knowing tbutJthS jlnlng was intact
and after a carefnt examination saw
that the young ladyi drier hat jok
ingly tewed the bottom of the sleeves1

ie now tab lull overcoat with him
Into toe parlor when lio calls

When suffering from rocking cough

take n tats of Foleya Honey and Tar
1h8 soreness will be relieved and a
warm grateful feeling and a healing A

of the parts effected will be napes ¬ e

ienced

J a Gilbert

r 7

a

DRESS 000DS4
In our Imntnse and well selectedstock of Dress j

Goods you will find just what you want We ate show-

ing I
1

the latest cloths in the newest weaves and coorlngs r

36luch all wool fflllliig Henrietta In dirk and light sbalas fai c mla tierI yellpplelItJJGood nejght 44ioth all too neck barge Sole yard t

46 nab all wool Luck Cheviot nn rxlra vat Ir or 750 y iid-

jj Inch Katu Cloth a sjietiil now wrnrefor i lor mils in
back nud navy fteo pi yitd

AI wool black unfinlditd VVoMe1 56 hcIue wUlc t
ipIendU for skirts Ji75 per yard l

e1aklrla1

Thtnew Uojnl 1avoriie Clnlli a high finished black
material icr hand bine dftsfl II 75 yard

VenilUn and Ikmdekdhe jo isolate wkl In
shad aCioosni r Ntarljnrd IltJpulrjj

C

Fancy FabricsFOR

Fancy Waists
Beautiful line of all wool flannels In light abailei aye andIsee ftr yad-

Velve Corduroy iei extremely popular again and
stylish shirtwaists We ire showing it in white wakeII

and royal lor 750 end sic er yard

A new line of Taffeta Silks ia stylish Jades for lucy nos-
war a pedal value we offer at Sac yard-

We ore showing tin new w ish Taffeta Silks in I cpular
shiJcj for 7jc and 1soa per yatd

BeautifulJ liclatint Silks In Persian designs for making
reception and evening waists 4 yards In pattern i 23 per yd

Icralan Panne Velvet ore decidedly new cud make swel
walita fjoo f i jo and fjoo per yard

JAppliqueBand
very pleasing while Persian Bands are quite popular

We are showing a very attractive line of new
Allover

j otSHOESIcot

Queen QualityT-
he Famous Shoe

For Women

They are justly famed for their stylish elegance
superior fitting and uptodate styles A thoroughly high
grade Shoe of unusual merit at a sensible price

Allstylesfrom the light and dainty dress shoe to
the most substantial street toot

One Price 3 =

We have found by use the Armoured Cruiset
bays shoe to be of superior wearing qialities and can
truthfully recommend It to our trade Sizes 1 to 6

One Price 200
Our general stock the most complete we have ever

had for style and servle

s RUDY

PhullipsCOHenry

SM3OOK1 BINDERi

Thoroughly equipped ltolIDJlngl Il ut You need ansI iiothing ou
Iflown

PATENT IrLAT OIrAI G iSUJ J-

I


